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Malaria prevention project
Diocese of Maseno West, Kenya

“I am grateful for the 

education on 

malaria, which has 

empowered me to 

protect myself and 

family ... ” says
Christine, a young 

mother of two.

“Since I began using 

the net, as required, 

malaria attacks have 

reduced and I will 

continue using this 

net.”



Caroline’s four 

children now sleep 

under a mosquito 

net.  She says, “I 

give thanks for the 

net, treatment 

during the clinics,  

and the nutritional 

supplements given 

to me. May God 

bless you/”

Malaria prevention project
Diocese of Maseno West, Kenya



Helping women build a future 



What is the ARDFC?

• Independent Canadian affiliate of the Anglican 

Relief and Development Fund (ARDF)

• Our province’s global aid arm  



ARDFC board

• Bishop Donald Harvey, chair
• Victoria Huyer
• Marilyn Jacobson
• The Rev Bill Klock
• Claus Lenk
• Nona Leung
• Ed Lewis
• Eleanor Muise 
• David Quayle



We believe that Christ’s command to 

love our neighbours as ourselves is 

integrally linked to His commission to 

go into all the world and make 

disciples.  



Why partner with ARDFC?

• Outstanding leadership

• Global partnerships 

• Building discipleship

• Careful stewardship 

• Proven trusteeship
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Why partner with ARDFC?

• Careful Stewardship

• Potential projects are 
carefully researched 
and vetted

• Completed projects 
are evaluated with full 
reports
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Proven Trusteeship
- Growing track record -

• ARDFC began in 2010 and has completed 
4 projects on

3 continents for
$180,000

• From 2004 to 2011, ARDF funded 
106 projects in  

32 countries  
for $4.9 million



Training centre - Diocese of Recife

• Building a training centre in a poor community in 
the Diocese of Recife, Brazil 

• Will house an educational and vocational 
training centre, as well as a mission centre. 

• Goal: $61,600 Cdn 





Training centre in Brazil

Diocese of Recife
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Advocating for ARDFC

• ARDFC ambassadors in parishes

• Asking parishes to include ARDFC in 
annual budgets

• Asking Canadian Anglicans to consider 
ARDFC in their charitable giving



How you can partner with us

Donations to ARDFC can be made:

• Through your parish

• Online using the secure CanadaHelps 
website (See www.ardfc.ca) 

• By sending your cheque to:  ARDFC ·
Box 1013 · Burlington, ON · L7R 4L8

• Donation envelopes at our display table



Christmas gift card fundraiser

4 cards

• $10

• $25

• $50

• By donation



Children’s Advent calendar 

& mite boxes



ARDFC: Your partners in 

Restoring health, hope and 

dignity in Jesus’ name



“And whoever gives one of these little 

ones even a cup of cold water 

because he is a disciple, truly, I say to 

you, he will by no means lose his 

reward.”
Matthew 10:42


